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 Journal titles proliferating
 Journal prices increasing
 Library budget cuts
Open Access Developments
 Budapest Open Access Initiative
 Proliferation of Open Access journals
 Public Library of Science
 Directory of Open Access Journals
 6,600+ titles
 journal must exercise peer-review or editorial 
quality control to be included
 Development of Open Access policies
 Institutional repositories
What is an Institutional Repository?
SPARC definition:
“A digital collection capturing and 
preserving the intellectual output of a single 
or multi-university community.”
Crow, Raym. "The Case for Institutional Repositories: A SPARC Position Paper." 
ARL Bimonthly Report 223 (August 2002). 
arXiv.org
 Physics e-prints/preprints
 Developed at Los Alamos National 
Laboratory
 Resides at Cornell University
 Expanded to include computer science and 
mathematics
 Free, publicly available journal article 
collections
DSpace at MIT
 MIT institutional repository developed in 2002
 Developed DSpace software in cooperation 
with HP
 DSpace  - open source software
 More than 1,000 institutions currently using 
DSpace
DRUM Background
 Initial proposal to Provost from ULC May 2003
 Mission: store, index, distribute, and preserve the 
research works of UM faculty
 Developed using DSpace
 open source
 active user community
 out-of-the-box implementation
 Launched in August 2004
 1,100 documents











 Depositor must be a UM faculty member
 Depositor must have the ability to assign 
needed rights to UM
 Deposits must be substantive works of 
scholarship
 Deposits must be complete and able to stand 
alone as a work or collection (no notes, etc.)
 No restrictions on file formats
How Does DRUM Work?
 UM faculty members deposit their work in 
DRUM 
 Paper is uploaded and bibliographic record is 
created
 Full text of the submitted work is indexed via 




Why Deposit in DRUM?
1) Research can be found, read, and used by a global 
audience 
2) Greatly increases the chances of the research being 
cited
3) Access is maintained with a permanent URL
4) Able to link to the permanent URL from any web page; 
no need to maintain files or changing URLs on 
personal web sites
5) Easy to deposit works along with associated content
6) Allows any researcher to locate documents of interest 
quickly and easily from any computer at any location
Author Rights
 DRUM only asks for non-exclusive rights to 
keep the work, preserve it, and make it 
available on the web.
 For works already published, consult the 
publisher agreement to see if you retained 
sufficient rights to deposit the work in DRUM.
 Even if you have given all rights to the 
publisher, contact them and request 
permission to deposit in DRUM
ETDs – Electronic Theses and Dissertations
 Mandatory since September 2003
 Submitted via the Web in PDF form
 Students give UM non-exclusive rights
 Automatically deposited in DRUM








Printer & Binder Edit Metadata Digital Dissertations
Non-Circulating 
Print Copy 
Mapped to UM Dept 
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UM Library Catalog 
Linked to DRUM
Initial Faculty Outreach
 Workshops & seminars
 New Faculty Orientation every August
 Letter and email campaign to UMD faculty 
maintaining links to papers from personal 
web pages
 Offer to deposit on their behalf
 Check publisher permissions
 400 faculty members contacted; 60 responded
Focus on Research Centers
 Institute for Systems Research (ISR)
 UMIACS and Computer Science Dept 
technical reports
 Center for International and Security Studies 
(CISSM)
 Program on International Policy Attitudes 
(PIPA)
 Archaeology in Annapolis project
Undergraduate Research
 Gemstone Honors Program
 Historic Preservation Program
 McNair Scholars Undergraduate Research 
Journal
 Library Award for Undergraduate Research
Moving Forward
 Concentrate on acquiring gray literature
 Avoidance of copyright complications
 Research centers motivated to make their 
research available
 Material not widely available
Questions?
Terry Owen
DRUM Coordinator
towen@umd.edu
